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AS PURE AS EAT.THE FOOD YOU
Manufactured tram the finest Piedmont Leaf that grows. Try it once, you will use
it always It is double thick, 15c plug, and break plug Sc.
'¢]I Sold bll All First Class Stores :' '¢]
tellManu��_l!.!LE;......�����.:�:�1�� � '¢] :.�o������..r��� �
'������������������������'"
HUBERT ITEMS.
'1'0 the qualified voters 01' Hrook­
Jet, GeorgIa:
MI's Samuel Durst and daugli­
tor, Christina, or Pomona, Flu.,
visited lit MIss Evu Haguus this
l�BOR DISPUTES
WORRY R�llWAYS
PIlI·SII.lut 10 I hI' 01111 or thl'
,
NEWS.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ·TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1911.
,
VOL. 11, No. 41.
--_
. ,
UABlE ·l�NO ron �AlE Fn�M ClAXTON TO Cly� �"::�;;'���d�:��r��dP::::;�;:".�;:�r. -� Following Valuable Real Estate IndIcations Are That Shearwoor Rail- Ule !!rat, "I am 10 .'sr from towD It IIIDeoDVt!IJl�t I".Known as the Elizabeth Proctor . \-vay Will Be ;l Great Cross- me to come in to do Illy blllll,ing." "All the more rea-lon," his oompullion rophed, "why YOIl �hould have linLands In Statesboro. Country Line Soon. t· sccouur, Wheu YOIl have. ahe_ok to depolit aimpi,y CII.---- d�l'sU It OVOI' to the bllllk und mail It to theiR. TbJ,Ad ·TH[ [IRST TUE�O�Y IN SEPT[MBER OI'\�ll;.'�;��:II;�'�'�'��1 l':I:":I\\J:�lep��I;:;e!�ID WH�LESALE -' --I :;llil�g:r:��\� �,�c1c�::::Pt ,�I:I�,:I;,S '�'II;:�,:,�\eclll;;:�t1:::�,,8n;�It.i r .1Il' to iJlldd 10 Clyo 01' some Olhl'''1 LIQUOR BUSINESS. I Ihe IlIglllllenl.llot logienl.fjlOlllt 011 I Ill' ,.'t·abolild Ail'I,IIl" --- , BISale'of Valuable Lands, Lot No.6 coutuius ten neresy 1:.111\\.,-" just this side or l hc SII. SIIl'lIfY Donl1lcl�ulIl wvut 10 'AN� OF ISTATESBORO,\�'n be sold before tho ourt thlrty-Iou] ouc-huudr-odths of lIut 1'1111 1111 h IHC" Willie" luis nor :-ill 1'1111 1111 10 1111, week lid WIIS 11<'.1 �tutesboro, Oeorgia.acre. b(,l'lI dpfilllll'l.r decided yot , ;1 is eO""'jlIIIIII'd 011 Ih(' I'e 11'11 11'ljI 1,)'\ '����-"--"--"-----------__Jhou door III tho cily or States- Lot No 7 COIlt.III1S eleven nercs IIIOI'l' probahl« the 1111[' will !!O 10 IIl·II.1111111111 I I uyguorl, !\'Jlh whou: _O - _ == _ ..borp'onthoiirst'J'ues,lny In eto- and six-tenths of one IICI·C. l'IIIXlulI 011 I Ill' sOIlIIo. 'I'his or Ihl' sloelll!' \\"nt dowi 10 ,ollslIllher fit 11 n 111., 1011, lot he high- Lot No 8 conI II illS I en aeres l'OIlIS(' depends 011 I he Ill:l 1111"1' III 011 110,. "loc,lI' optlOl, '1"['sl iOIl."rsthlidclel', tile followiug dusetib- and five-tenths or one aero. which 1100 people III Claxton Hlld 1l"11 \\'IIS considered good 1II1thol"cd \�ts lying in the city of States- Lot No D contulns eleven lICI'OS ulong l hu liu« I'CCClle it [t IHko� II.v 011 "{oeal optioll!" I1S hL' IS100J�, known us tlie R1lzlIbelh and one-tcnth of one acre, ""sil to liuy cross t ios lind grade clll'l'I,(ed \\1110 put.liuf¥j II 111 101'c'Lot No. 10 eoutalus fifteen rni lway hiles IIlId buy ruils, yet at II picnic recently old III Hog.Pru tor Innds, to-wit- acres and six-tenths 01' one acre, they III c gl'qal uel elopers lind no l'I"S Spriuga, In the SlIIk Hole�
i�'
1 contains Vllloe and 'l'erms ilalf cash, hn lunce -Nov.] couuuuruty CUll afford 10 II110w f)"II'ict, III the cxtr ie southern
OOle
nth aeres, lst, 8 pCI' cent interest, i OIlC 10 nuss lhcrn if th s can get edge or Ihis eouuty.. t liP. 2 conlains ninety-eigh] ThIS Aug. 22nd,
1911.1
J them III reason �'hr WIII'I'nnt elun- S ,\11'. JlII_r.� hlln�leptils of onc aero. IT. A. PH.OC'I'OH. President Shearouse 01' Ihr com. good with selling Ih ozc 011 thist No.3 contains two acres Mflnllger of Estate of MI's Eliz- PlIIlY, staled to II N(.ws reporter OC""8101l. Ho is sa�1 10 1111\ can eight.tenths of an aCl·e. abeth PI'oclol'
OIlC day tl"s weck th"t. he hlld de. II'allspol:led It. fl'OIll Ihe slatioll 10�t No 4 eontains threo and I
�\Iso that. SCICli }'001ll dw(.lhng-1 le"nlllled to tonch Ihe Selliholll'rl the' picllic !p'onuds id sll;1 cases,five nths of one aCl·e. located on Wesl �rllin sll·eet. Bille on thl' Suv,llllluh I'il'er he SIlW ill III pllckllges or suHi iellt dilllen.L' No.5 contains thrce nud PI'lllt 01' sallie lII11de lind can he UIlS cross conntry l'ol;le " "ood sions t.o "sllil" Ihe oer'lIsioll 'l'heS of oue aele. I seon .J! B."I·IlS & Co's slOie IlIle, II shol'l Cllt . 10 tho N�rtJI elise will 11I'!ihllhly cql!lr 10 1!'i,,1
Poopl.. IllIvmg busilless No"t11 IOlliIY.
laws H a melllbel' at I-he SOSSIOIl eOllld rnn aCI'OS8 and caleh I.he
Just closed should hllve voled with Srlllho'"'d nOI·I.hboUlld fOI'l.y nllier MOTHER AND SON'WANTED
the pro'llIbillOlllsls lind IllS eOllllty 1I01'lh or SiJ\'lInnllh and ellt Ollt FOR SELLI¥G BOOZE.should g-o 1'01' II local oplioll 01111- Ihlll elbow al'ound Iby thai olty. \Val'I'lIuts hnyc been swol'n 0111dldllte, hc wOllld Leel IIlIlhol'ized Mr Shearouse I1lso rccoglllzc fOI' Mrs Vonie Johnfon lind hOI'to vote III uccordauce with the ex· the I'IICt that t.hc Illnc is coming son TJcsler, during the ]lllst 1'0\\'pl'esset! liews of his people, IIl1d whou Ihis COlllltl'Y will have t·)
dllYs, chuvging them ,with 1"'llIil.Optioll there is no doubt in my 1I11nd Ihllt p"odllee sometl"ng else 1)esides illg without license.' Mrs John.if a loonl option �andidllte should COttOl.�. and �Je se�s ill those levol SOLI Was' arrested lind hilS givc!!bo eleQ,ted ��Ilplligu lllllds t.htol!gl�)Effill�1J:!!11lI!�1l1. bond Em: 1\01' IIppe�il'lIice Ill. 'Ii'e'that Ihe legislatul'c of 1912 will loch the eOllllllg trucking soctlOn I "1 t I I SI' I I. .. of Ihe SOlllh AIJllntic eonst nnd CI:Y COlli: 'O( :IY· Ie lS c 111I'gQ(� --- P"SS a loeab optIOn 1b111111 30 days
.
�, Wllh selhng wlues conh'IlI'Y 10 thomin�, Ou, Allg. 31.�'1'he 'after It convones.
I
he knows the,Y �"I.U 1.llIve to hu\'o lilli'S 01' tho stute, pellce llIal dig.\1111 of Cu'ltlllliug was the "Then,or as SOOIl thol'oancl' 11'�I:ll'POl'llldllon '1llllclhhes uity thel'oof. Hel' son, who l'nllSe\l�esday of 'bllO 11'111' of a8 pOSSIble, t.hele will be clllled :Ill, I.e roa '�'I trav rse .one ?f II Ihusinoss just oulslde the cor.�uator131 candidates. J. elecllOl1 for ',rhiskcy 01' 110 II' Ii •. I �IO (lI�est ngl'lcnltlll'",1 sectIOns. III pornt.e linllts 01' t,ho oily hilS nLltown spoke thore at 110011" key III eve,'y couuty in the stat,) �eol·gl.l, afl'ol'dlllg II'RUSportlll�o'l heell 1"'I'osled yel FTc is not 10
.
ge R.nssell, ,who has ma'de I·w'hel·e Ihe wlllskey peoplo h,,,'" u 101' n people that III'e sufi'erlllg' bo fOlldd III hi's regulllr plnco 01'. I' I dId I d II I I ;dong j IllS line.011 llS S ogan, II (l'OSSO I c lillleo 10 \\ 111 ,all lCU Il'l'e husine s. ITe is pl'esumn,hly I'is.le of FOI'Sytll connty lit Irould h(· II "u,h Ie put new ,,,,Illes A Illecllllg willluo held III. CllIx· ilillg I'I'iends and I'oll,tives nWlI)'lOn the le,;;,:,·.II.'·1 Iist<. Tho tOil III Ii few days aDd the mJlt.tOI' fl'OIl1 hOIl1C' 'andidates spoke upon the lempta,tlOu WIll c'ist to do IIWII.\' will he plil squIlI'e before t,helll.
u·estiou. In driving hOlllo with Ihe l'egisklltlOn Illws. at IlIIIst --.----.---
pr!ihibition shots,. Pope t.o t.he exteut of inducing u fLoec DEATH OF MRS. MARSH.
said in part: "egislratlou or negroes wherever 'I'he frIends of 1\[1' llnd �11'shl1vo been told tltl1t the the tax colleetors and the rogis. HOI'/ico illarsh will I'egrct, to 101l1'nqucstion sllOnld not Ibel t.1'1I1·S can be in'Cluoccl to I'egist.er 01' the dealh or Iho 11111.01', wlliehinto this clImpllign. SO) Illem occlII'I'cd yeslerda.y morning, fit.ood. You hlwo IIlso been "A state·wido elect.ion on this thc home of her I'athel', ilTI't if calli make no differ·I,,"lbject \\ollid be likely 10 IInye Tsiah Pa,.isl!. 'I'he ClllISe of hc,'h...fhe ,present
legislat.urel
the same effect. If the quesllOn dealh lIas typhoid fevel'. ilTI'.11 local oplion candidate 111118t be carriod into state poitios, and Ml·S. 1\['"'sh had both been ill·r�llibition oandioflle is would it lIot be 'better to setble it 'with fever, bllt MI' Marsh hlld soc'L'hey ,viII tell you that in Olll' primary I'alhol' than place fill' l'ecol'el'cd as to be /lblo 10el1t Jegislature is all'cady It jn " stato·wUle clection 01' evcu come back to his home in Stllles.its vi�w on Ihe liquol' eOIlHt.y clection," hOI'o on Monday, whero thcy had
, I_ tell yon Vhat it ean been living unlll a fell' ,.eeks IIgo,ed, aud thut it willlllllke Land for Sale. when IlIe.\, went ont to iI[r Pal"s of difference Whcth·1 --- ish '8 home:bibition or " 10ell>I option I have 1 traok O( land oont.nin· '1'ho fllne,."l .lIld inlclllnent will
e Is elccted. If a local ,I iug 122 aoros, 40 flcres hi eultivn· Ihe t.oday nt TJIJPCI ilT1l1 C, eck8ndid8lto is uleeled, IlUY t.ion, and two good dwolling PI'IoI!lltiVO Baptist church Themight inlroduce fI IMIlI � housos and goocl out.buildngs. A gl'lel' sl.I·loken hllshand "nd I'llth.Ibm on tho til'St day I nne place for ,two sm�n (arms. el' hllve the sympathy of' II 1.II'geession. '1'he 10gislatllre!Wi1t1 sell oheap fol' quick sale. ,mlllibel' of f"iends in Iheir Slid








TO AID VASHTI HOME.
The Indies or the HOlllo Alls8ioll
SoclCIy will hold' a "Miscellllll.
1'0llS Showel'" at tho Hclhodlst
PlIl'solluge 011 next 'rucsduy lIf'ter.
1I00n, Ihe 12th instant. lit a Jl Ill.,
the pllllpose of wJllcal IS to recell'C
dOllllliolls or IIny al'liele 01' IllIng
Ihal IIIHy Ihe of usc [01' 'Vasl"i
Home, lit ,],hOIllIlSl'illo, aa All
HI'O IIlvitcd to (JOlltl'lhute.
I AIRS. a S. JOHNSTON,
COI'I'esponding Secl'etal·Y.
W. E. SULLIVAN,
Expert Piano and Organ Tuner
and Repairer.
Plll'tl('S wnntlllg \\01'1.;: ill 'lilY
IllIG CIIII llddrrss mr' ca, e post or.
fieo hox 502, St.ateflholo, 011.
Fil' t cill" \\ ol'i, allll sllti�rIlC.
SIMMONS.BRADY.
******ii*iii*ii*�*ii**ii**XXXAijXX%Xl�-�. On Suuday "rtornoOll at the I WIsh to 1I1l0Ullce to my friendshOllle or the bride's PIlI'ellts, iii.- lind 1'01'lnar custo,ncrs t.hal I amand MI's. I. V. SIII11110US, UCIlI' now conneoted with Iho States.Ala-codonill oburch, illi s PlIlIllIe horo .iI[el·cllnlile Co, IIlld I'espect.Simlllons and MI'. H. E Brlldy f:uly soliCIt a shal'C of YOUl' pili.11'01'0 uniled in IlIHl'I'iago, He\' I'onllge fOI' 0111' fll'lIl
John F. Eden, of thc' Sllltesbol'o 'l'hanl;illg you for P1St fnvors,Baplist chlll'C.h, officinting. 'I'he I am,
hride IS one of Bnlloeh's 1I10st
J. W. FRANKr�IN.
Strayed.
From my plllce Ilt Uclter, on
the night of Aug. I he 27th one
medium size, black hOI'so mille, G
or 7 yelll's old, with sOllr on right
hip. Any informal ion will bo '0.
'Ml'ded.
1'.1111001101 CEORCIE R.tWLS
D!!!:�· & CO. 6\
KInds 01 Hardware
Yours truly,CIUlI'llIillg ,Young womon, Hud hi
populHr among a WIde CIrcle Qf
fl'iends The ibridegroom is ono
of Stuteslboro's popular youllg
husilless men, who hns mHIlY
f!'iends to wish him joy nnrl hap.�����.�n�d����N�H�=R�.�n�g�.�.�. villess along the wny. 'l'hc.hall.
I·
py ,Young couple III'e at home h)
GEORGIA tl�il' friends at t,/I(' home 'of t.he
-- mother of t.he bridegroom
0111•.atlC!�ncmaJa:a:r:ta:�DlO:U:U:UDUDD Roulh Mllill stl·eet.
I Supplies, Tinware, and C�ockery, Farming
;iements. Agents for Vulcan .and Gantt
lows, Avert Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter ..-
One Seed Planters
,
EMPIRE liFE INSUR�NCE CO.
SEE HOW WE GROW
INSURANCE IN FORCE:
Decem her 3J, In01
DcccUlber n!, 11102
$92j,000.00















11110 UI1'tr-to March 11 I, 1911 -aver
,20,000,IJOO,O(}
I.cads all oompanies III GeorgI" for the lla�L three cOliseouth'ey"u.,.190,S .. 1909 allll Jlllo, til" EMI'IIIIl r.tt'E I NtlUnANCI,:OOMPAN) II.s lOll .tll" "!,t(re list 01 IIlty odd lire Insuranceuompanles dOing bWHIICS8 III Georglll In volume ot issued andIlllld ior Illsurance 10 Georgia. I
FlmD C. WALLIS AGENGY SAVANNAH, GA.N .•r. W1LSON, LOt'AI. AII"-N'l' STA·I'ESIiOltO, GA .
Guano.
II' .1'011 np.ccl IIny Jel'llIlzel' for
1'1111 g,jol'dens 01' OllIs, wllllbe gllld
to fllol'lIisil .1'011, liS [ iI'lIve II, fow
I,OIlS lei t
Cows for Sale.
Will hllve II ')ar load of gOQ(l
Jel'Sey "dlch cows lit the Slatcs.
010"0 Bllggy & WlIgon Co's.
l�. E l�m[,D.
--------0-----_._






DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't rut it off, but start'today;and
t�en_you'll have something to look for-
ward to-something to depend upon







SURPLUH, (120,000.0.'. ' Brooks Simmons, Pres. J. E. MCOroall, Cuh.O,,.cto..., F. P. Register, M. G. Brunneo, J. B. Rushiog, F E:r'tell- -W:-H:-Slmmons. ',v w. WillIams. Brooks Slmm'olo.
IlIlI,'d Ill' tl" lOll II "�Ill' lit US nrc I:
� " 1t lu puli. rh, 1,1\1110., I 1(1 hUI",IIlLlJ 11"1' �1"t,,1 IIlth hul! Ihollt ... Tho«!8 1AiII.o wo,.ktil (h"l� lilt 11011/(11 IlItil SIIIIIlSIII
i
Ii 0.1 o::JI ."1 i11111111 lIlId ,"11111!!, 1It1ls filled ==--__-======::;:::::___--=111<\' Plf1')llllll III) JIH��\I1IJlH .1"-1
JH't� III 1111 ,ItOlt to cI,1I1 /1\
i
Yon han:' licard the strny of tho tanner i'11](1,,, JIIll,'I., UI](I Rnll I·'IIIIIC", n, \I ho ch,llked hi!'; accounts 01 the barn dOOI',int o \\ III, II til, IlIlohl, lind fil, d, I which later lim nedIh' tloOI,\\llI "t IIwlilllH(U]I. You are Jll' ltl,;"j'lt 'r i'QIl �\j!n .... ,,� •uud ,.10_" u t,he tJlUIOUlClliules l,{e I,. .'- ;r �nrle"'J" 'IT"":\""!1n(l,.t1l1U(.; l\ • crlu"c.r;:,5h.Q'",U)" .......�,v ....... -- .. .., .. ._;- t , I.
�Inlt t lu-i: rdvuur-«, t10,1111( In 1111 'f
Let us nandro }l)Ul money-do yon!' uOO,,'
Illedlolt,h 1I,'IIIIId them, 1"U\lIlq keeping; relieve }0'1 from WOllY and york, ,
lUI the ]lollI, till' 1I11PJ. asnnt dllty A bank accoun will give yon safety and oreut. L01 oIl1lll(llIg and I' "'1\101( lll' h
i Checks ai e '\)\11 pOI anal coinage system �IllllC a hO\\t11 uf stnues At OIlP J l t 11point III Aveuidu HIlII J"llll](1810 ]f JOU haven t UIJllus money, ceposl a
the populul la\ol IOJ Ihe
I1lmy!
\om money WIth us and pay you!' bllls by
nun liS ShOll1l by ocellpanls of �heck You Will soon have Clecht and the
nl<III" gallelles IIho Vhle'" IIpOU the surplus
\ IIl1mhel 1,',1, hi'll tllell 111m I, �:�:�',': COIUIIlIl (JUlllltltlCS 01
i ===P==£==O==P==L==£=::S===8==A==N=="=== .;.11ll1 ) t!L Hryes stoot.! despite thedlolls 01 IllS SOil lo lllduee hllll to J:a!ly 111 the allelnoOll the mainseek shellel 1'01 twenly lllllllllrs hod) 01 IlOtCIS \\dS iJlollell In a jh .. 1<ll1l1l1l(d tlltle tlodl,llllg I11IS
'lllllll gloups \lhJcll !Iraded the OLIIIER, GEORGI".
�els 11111' h IIIt'eked Ihe \\lIHlOIIS streets, ll,iltlllg >It IUtenals to lis
d til" flOllt of ten to a IlaJan"lIc by some mem i
OSCAR H MARSH, CASHIER,IB signs (:OV(,llIIg u �
the bllldlng
,
bel s 111 ouoled polle and sol(hel S
could be seell flOIll almost nny ...'I'he 11011ce, h,lted by the pOPIi
Slleet Illtel,CcllOTJ 111 the <10\"11IHee as the IlIstlllm nt 1JSed hy tOllll dlStlJd, but Illlely wa IInyDilly. to 1II,IInt 1111 olllel, hlld
Illtempt mllde to dlspelse the
Many Are Wounded PartIsan Po Lli L\\11 Iholl Rldlll'fof ,llld clulIgl1d slIlallel gathellng's "ho Joyously
hee Deal Geotly With Rioters Ule el owd (on!t'nt wltih 111 0111 en contlllued Iilell WOI k of Cllmtfll�f slicerss :llld If'lllf'lllhptJng.!ilt"._ --- _.. ,. Iilell oldels to delll gelltly IIlth Illlgl1luguntll longaltel durk
)'I,'xl"o Cliy Scl)1 �-St01111od tJl I tl I I I J I Hep'eselltatlles oj 11ed ClOSSJ 1(' mo), 10 po ICC Ie Olll1(' 0 IV Cnil,] IOlliitly InJohl'd nl 1000 ....esosll t I lalld
It lI\al, tile Illte 10 , ap1 )J 0'\ IIIC!' til., clift I gP and 00 .... IIp
todlY hI II Illob 01 �lldellsl'ls, III tilell POSitIon 011 the oppo"tr p'lIled
III th,' stice!. at thc b"
til,' IlllIHlp,,1 IholOllgillnlt' 01 tile Side 01 the sllel'l gllllllllg 01 the 1I0tJUg III Hulo
IIPltHI, ('til 1l"lnlldo He) "s, Rabble Stone Fohee
1II0hlip" nUbes nod Iloclo" pene
I IlItild It, tOl 1Il( rll�J(!t lit} III ltdtrd 1111 moll, Jollo\\lllg t 'PI:,!
OPpO�ilIOIl 10 J UlI H\i 0 T 'IudplO, dtfllg'l'dUd Alhlltd tlll� IIl)lIlltl,
'IS JOllfd to dWIlLioli III dloll 1-_,l\llIgill:'5t llltOllH111\ nndh{,111
<.It l:slH 1IIII1S\lII:';, tllll Iclbhle !lllll Illf� 10 th! Ito�pllnl� ,ill \\htl�, 111
tdt!\(ll aLt�lltlullll)llllllillHtlJlLlII JllllrS\\llt nir1stIIOIl,{lhllllCIP)
thtllllllk�llsllo\\tl tit :siOIHS 11.111 h(O I �lnd('l(l Iplt to\\11
1011114111 thrill III IIOlit tlll' fl�hl It 2 If} tIll"! alit 11lOtlll tn! 1\l1h11,
\).'\\\.\.11 p01111 Llld llJUll (01lt1111111 fllst !oitop 1I1 lJl"'i ltlll(,ll1lY
Illd 101 Ihe II "I,t I'dll til( poll(, Ihlout;h tl" soutiJ
State 01 Georgia Bullooh COtlut)
I n the 8l1per�or 'JolJrt, Po prll J erlll, lUll
A A Dnughtl.) \\8 Molfgag' 101(.:·C hi .t�lIllcrsoll, Jr closure
It beIng leprl;sellt(d to tlie Oourt b)
Lllc pctlt1ll1l 01 A ...\ IJnlJ�lItJry Lllat b)
DeeH of Alort�nl!l', dnl. II t,h� 11th tilt)
of No\elllber 1I)()80 M AmlH on Jr
convc.\ed to Lhe bUHI .A 11 JJfl.ugIJtil)
�t.��;�l;�':O IO�a�J 1��'.�\'lt�YIl:'�IL�n S��l;�� ============='============::11
bounded nortl! 110 fect by renin irk VERU KI'Sstreet, eaet by land of I E Urlllln!.'Jl,south b) Jnud of J 0111 JI@b.\, Rnd Wl!!SL
b, land of Ohtlrilc Aldt'rlJlulI IJOlltnlll
109 one half nor!.', morc or It'HS-\\ lllO}1
lIlortgJi&;� was rt.oc ortil'd un pnge 'lill \)1
Bnflh No 2U III the Olel k's offiCI! of tlllilt
I tlUllty, for the purpo!S .. of seollrJng the
P") ment 01 n prOIlIlSSOJ) not(; InJldu by
the saId C.hI Andcrsn I, Jr to thasl\Jll
A A ])lIl1ghtry 011 Nove,"ber HI, lllOR oy day or we(;k. .. " , '
lillt! 011 til," loth lillY I)ljNo\Cmber lUUO "'�'-\�
for Ih •• lIm 01 fOllr hllll,h e<l nll� (\Yen!l Open Day and N igllt .IlIlle doJIlH� 111111111 (Jent!; \Vllh Interest.
Iroul <.lutl! ut � III r uellt pEl \lIlltllll IUU ll",",'10 per cent lItlnrney's feen "htch 42-4! Barnard Street 8avannah (:b (!Jprollllssory note IS no\\ ulle unll Ullp81(1 ,
It! 10 Oldcrlli tlllt:' the �nlll ti j\l -- _-_ - - - - - - _
b\n�1��"8:1etl�\�11)tll�fP�II?ell:ltt.:�xtll�I(Sr�lm�'t�t!1 WE WILL PLACE LOANS IpllllCip "I IlItt.!rcSI Illto, 1\. \ !:l tcCB 11111'0.1" due all SIII(I note \11,1 lIlo tg \,.:e On Well Improved Farm lands Inor :silo" CUII'SC If nil) he hns (tl ·1I11C(Jlltrlr), 01 111nL III llcl Uili tilrlcol BULLOCH COUNTY101 ec.:lo:lul e be g-rnllted Lo t he �nld \ \
o \U�lttl �, hoiliel of r: wi llIorL!;ng-e, If\' �onol I he C(JIIIl) of rcdCllII'IIOIl 01 II)e M B T T' •-.,,1 () �I .11101t'rSOIl [', IllerOll' h,> Value of Properly us! e wo or nree Times
[or""]]lIr"tI,IIII<llhol,,"IO,olll,," AtE M Wanted 'Wr'te Illlm d'! 1 I I,"Ie he pe,lecleti on ,",tI , ,\I .1nol., moun 0 oney . l la e y 0
sun, Jr Ic(onl'lIg to JII\\
flfJ IllS tho lULl! \11) III A pi Ii 1011
J, l ]{ '" Ill1gS
.Judgl! SUM C
TBB STATESBORO NEWS, "'lltl(Hlid U{J\\IIlOI, III1J 111 1hlll' It 1J1111l-{ tilt 111I\\do.; 110\\ rudo
Clo,)( lilt' II.ttll-!llllUII II ItS )\( x t tIlt II iltJl�(' int» till' (111114101 tilt
""lOll 11111 \"1 (,1(]lllpl" '1\11'111 mob w hii-l, IIdl' wny IJ,fOl' liltlol
IIIl l'lJ,J>III' Iliff tlll III, ,t 11111" 1111,1111).( II IJlllldlllK 11I'1I1� the
01 SOIlHll1lllg I\II! lIU)ll dlllstU thulIII I1ql ... lind }1I:-. tSIUlh




r-ouldn t huy "
10 H\\I\III !I�IlIIl"i1 111111
In I!lUlt to �\\'1l1 1�1I1l1'lt 1111111.111
\\110 solrl 1110 yuu; IIl1d IS lUI I
'�I1"1l. 01 booz J, l ,� 'A' uld COlll',




..... , n.:ao .. n� UC"""'tl'Uo ,pl.ClJI:JO 1£1 ..
.=;c ..� ::n.. (.=lV jJVD� Q.r:::cv 16" \\0111<1 IlIllk,' 11111114:; "111111, 111(1
Sl.ntcsuot:o US �lId cluss muil U11L
I
Ilia \ he\ II \\ mild 11 'I, III III Y 4'\ ( III
icr 1\, \\Ollid 1111 II "' II" p1'1]S1I1t III
14 sllllg II� IWllfJllr.;




A PPISISttollt piloit 011 til,' p"iI
of u Ir\\ pO'1111\ )/III� III (It 01},{11
mIl' IIsilll In tl,,' plltlY ot L,
(lo\eIIlOI JOSI pll ,I 1110"" 11110
the gld)C11111101111 Sci 1\ III Id,' 'Iltr
UnnOlllll.:rll1t'nt t omrs tllat 11(' HIS
"lllO to I'lIlpl" lit nil ,"I Iy llllte Sellous Pohtlcal Riot In MeXICO
WI' h lie IhcIIC\Ct) ,iii lthe IIltdel
City Streets.
that (fo\, H'OIlIl 110111,1 Ile�I(,It.'
AGED GENERAL IS
n goou IlIllle briol e Ite pnlel e,l FORCED TO FLEE
1111" 11('1', he It IS 111011 to lose hl'
'lllllllng lIntl gettllig delcnlp I
_1!!1� limo th�1I .Illy I1HIII 110 knOll
or fT 0 won Id wrn I t hI' l111ell
vlllIJII'
only Ihe 01111' gO\f'\1l0l Jlll�(lol!:Pl
who lilliI'd 10 I nlll( iJ lei, hilt
I
wOllld h'llI lit,
la{'I'� 101 1\]( SlIllI frlill lilt! d
icntul t!lll tllll!
00\ I�I 0\\ II \\ l\oj
UO\ �1I11fll III tIll
1111\1'1 III 1'110 1I1i1
)\lr Wllt""1 IIld I
1 hr 8,III1P
0l1111t1 OI(I�IOII 1)(IIl�tlll St
ond 111111\ 101 t IIr SlIllH j( 1111 No"
tillt Cio, kllllih hd \ II 11111 Iht'
plJltr to Illlll>t
Gov HI 0\\ II IS
look Illlll llHdHlll( stOll tll\, IHI
1Ilg" II1tO the llldSS 01 shoutIng 1111
IlIclllltv ttllSjll1� to 111. IOIl:� of
lilt' 11Isil to ke" p lIlI Clo\\d Jno\
GUANO I GUANO I GUANOI
STATESBORO GRAIN CC
'I'h,' JIIIll III Qnlltl,'lIIlIlIlI &
I II ,"l , lhr hlllldlllg HI')es'I,loolle, \,,15 tll-soh,d \1,lICh
Illtllds IIld slIlft,d,ti III cOllllll 11,th, Inll 111111 <111 11IlItl" lIdl!tt
(1I1gl�1l1l1hntlt\\I�IIS(I"�stUfl'l\\dtotlh.qlllflI1l1 Iltht) h} llotcto IHII\ l1111 IllS JlIOJllllIlIlI IIHI o� :111::0\1111, pll'lnst 1IlIlJ\P srtll\
P,lll, II 1(\ III Hlllollloild4 If OIl�!Jt 11)( llt nt Oll� (' fh tlll uld l;lI�ln(''''s
In 1111 4 lit! 111(1. IIlld III It til \ 111l1St hI' {IO:'\4tlll}J
101 th, H'l" (II \111 111\1 \r Iv �I()():-':I'\11 \(, \1 Y ll'rllill "
]I h"d IH 0]1 I h,' lid, "tlOlI ol
GO\(CI1101 III 0\\ II 10 put., tIll"
lnet' flJlllwl III till gl111r
.1lldge 1�II�SlII � d"lll'ltIO(1
Jocll OptlOIl It l)olsp"I' I dill
Joe' to lI11nklllg SOJllP ]\ tllrt� II 1;\11111 JIIt!'1 \ctl"il
lS one qllestloll III Ceol�ln Ih 0( hilt 011 nl'collnt of thr gOHl11
.Joe HIO\\II IF; I,,'rlfly III lId 01 llllllL S dl?�!lr lIof liSt..! tile 1101�
It IS the IIhl,I"'1 'I"l'stlOI1 II d 1,'\1,"\(1, 11,,' h"llIll IlIll,d hOlsrhI',,,,) til dlKtllH.:tl II 01 1111\111 � 1lI0l hlld hut ell! 1lltlilladotolv �rsflldllird II 1Il01( tll"n dll)' oth"1 IeI'I 011 Ihe 111],],1"
1111111 WI' Ilno\\ 01, \\11 h I he pos Call Open Air MeetIDg
Rlhlo IX{(IplI01I 01 (lO\rlIlOI Pla.Clllh tllt'll \lIllh II) l11e \\01c1
SHllth 0\ gO\fllllllPIlI tlll1 Cq\ldJ JlIal
'l'he ellllY 01 no, Blolln \\]11 nlll,es lIolJid it, gl\en III paltle
11l11X up I InJl�� III 0111 opIlllon II III the CrlJ11p.lIgn dlld tll1stlllg 1rn
,,!II chl1l1gc Ihr politle,1I cOll1pl" delo S "olll thllt hc \\ollid 1101
lOll of thc stllte II \\ III sr.ttle the COlli" honest OPJlOSltlOIl the bal I,
wlllsl,c) '1'1�St(01) 101 good I1ld ,\1 OIS 01 R,)c, IHsL \\ol'k rliled ,III
ways h\ the o,cl"h l"lIng ele!.! 0lll.l Hit IIH'ltlllg \01 toddY 11
tlOn 01 Pope 11eo\\11 Oil Ihr plolli \\IIS nllHo\meed that (".. II Be)lS
bltlOll 1101,1' SlIlILh tIcket wo�d Ill,lkl III Inlll,tl sp'" II "I
It 10uldll'l possllJly IllCfllI lilY tlhe ('IHI�)nlgll, the �;}IC sel('ct�d
lhlllg cis"" 101 the 10' ISOIl Jlldge hCII g' III tlont ot the '�Ig >liIO,OOO,
Hnssell lIi1eady hrllig III tlte \lIee 000 IMtlOllHI theatel III 10\IISe or
]lledged to the 10,"1 O]JtlOfi \ 10'11 eoostllleflon
would 01 COlllSC chaw 11101(' lilge Rally tIllS 1ll011l111g O'lonps
Iy Ilom'tlte Tor B\ 011 11 clpl11ellt 'I."I(,II.ta9 bO"1l1l 101l11U'g 011,1
thl1ll hr lIollld IJolll thp lInl,,' thle,tts 01 lI1telfclenCe With the
Smith t�l(,lllellt HlIsscll lUIS 11 Re\lslu. meetmg "cle heltd
\lays slIPJ)olted the flIO\IIl rIc SI'ortly helolc 10 o'co,k the pa\
tlOll, ,llld II is all neklloll leoge,l t!.SnllS oj Re) es begall t, g.lth"1
i,let th,lt Gov 13101111 has ,tllI")S III AveOlda, Junlez, .lUd clashed
llad the whiskey SUppOlt In alll11s lle.ll the lIesteln elld ot the Ala
races lie 11111 1I0t hn\e It tIm mel(la Into thiS tmbulent seelle
1111le, willie he m.y have SOInC oj Oen Heyes, IllS SOil, Rodollo, ,mel
,t, If he cuts Illuch of ,I fig11l 0 he a gloup of p.ll ty lel1dEIS dro\e IU
WIll enl the thlllg up SO th,lt Pope aJl Hutomoblle
Brow;, mil have a \\l1lk o\el FBI ol1tnumJbellug LIS SUppOI!
If t he PI olllQ1J t 1011ISts e III 't \\1 11 01 s, �h J\) ,Idellst [IS tl o\\(lod ,�bo It
nglUllst suah n dl\lded hOI"e IF the macillne, l11,ilolJg fUlthcl PIO
thRt lIou1d Ibe lhey II1IlY Just a' glcss dlfftenlt StepPing !JOI11
\lell Mil on' th dogs Illd '1IIIt the eal the genelol Ichlll,ed the
tl'oY could 11. \\111 .tllYllhcle or mob fOl ItSCOlldIlC, hilt IllS \\Olth
11l1del flllV (,II e'llm.st�I1IC�C: }1t ovol\pc! IOlld(,l
\ JllC'] s snppl('
'rhe' \f1'\\S IS tt1,ll1l! po nttn' lltm1rd hy 11 talll of stOUt3S :llla \lsJiulll\ of P111S11lllff the t;HIl1
P,lIt III thIS I�er \\0 beliel'e �Irli oth�1 lUlssIles 'rhe OllfO\\lohll" PO!!!11 011 tl,,' Inc" of SMh odds
-('101 the I! I1tJ�l11e', nHllled \\onll II.IS \hdlllloll(l} 1t oIClipallts '[oll1\\llIe, III the rentpI of the
make 1 splrncilll e"0elltl\� b,lt J' IInlked tiJe lengtl' 111 the \11
I
(tl\ thl' ,1lItholltles sttll hll(1 the
.Joe B'OIlI1 ent"lS the Inee anr! he me\r]tt to tho seCll1' 01 d"tlllho'leo' j'lohl,'m 01 clo,til11!! 1\]lh the lah
nl111 .Jlltige 1111 ,ell (Ontlllllr III It I d"tllure a 4 hloc),s, thl' lOll hlc OI,loIS \leiC sent to Ihe aim)
YOII \\Jil sec that oXlellent licntll' dies follo\\]lIg nnd tl\lomng ]\, IIclql1,ll t"IS n",1 soon 1\ tlOOP nf
IIlIlIJ "tho f�II1lO1 1,0111 Pl1losl,I, ' stonos tlle willie elllallY Ipplnlod on the srrne, os
ooe,l1R'y the qO\ 01 nOl' 111a"SlOl' Poltce Act Gently tOllsuhly to nssisl lho polieo In I r
tlJC ncxt telm He WJIl 1I111>.e" Monnted pOllQe who hlld beeo,stoJOllg' o1\]el' 'rho 01111) IS110t
I. h 1I11rt III
1 hIS " 10 noLliy all oC Olll
[Ilends fillt] ellston1(l. that 0 ].
ilal J,Pt h IS bOll�ht tho Il1tel cst




111(1 Dllr J,'I sl'Y CO\\
S (' OI{()()VliR,
Sll\te,bolo, (, I
dO\lI \\I\llidt IUlllzdt IHllll!,
,ptlLl lllld Ihe tloop of 1lI0ullted
10]( e \I hll II II,ld 1"',11 drt"Jieti Lo
act lIS 111\(�' ('StOlt galloPld Je\l
III Ih(' ILftl '1 lit fl)l1lr' HutOlllO
J,Jie rstapetl 1lI0st at lilt' loel,s
hUlled at I" hilt Ihe oseol t 01 po
]Iel' ]11 thl! I Nil WI'I e stolled flt (.1\
elY Jnlll]l hy the cloI,,1 IIlnch
no\\ Illutl the l1",nlle oj the Ala
Nohce
BOl]\el bIf') cln hU!O;lf'P';B, Oll 'Ve�l
\In\]] stleeL md ,\III contlll11c
the S,lllie Imdel thl' I10me of 0
E B "I,e\ All ellams ,I '11I1�t
tilo old him hn\mg berll a,slIJl1tll
hv �l! Balkel, 11111 all accollnts
,lllr the old hl!\l \\11 he collect d
by Ihe lJ('\\ mnnngcm(,IlL
o E BAmmH
mOlLb
Less thall II II111l,llel1 yalds
all al' III tile eentl'l o[ the Alllmci
<Ia tile IlSlI,tI Sund I)' hilld eOlleel t
\\ ns lfl pi ogl PSS dud the liuudl ells
oj PI omCtHlllel S \\ CI C III 19onol anec
as to wh lt \\ as tl PIlSplIlIIg \Iul Il
I squad or mounted patel' clattpi
rd almost lllto tllell !\lldst nlld
hOI ses onto t liPJI
POll\
Stvetal ReYlstas VICtims
Oncf' flt'r ol the <'lowLl, Hryes
III Ide the dISCO,el) tiJllt hI' hed
heen lobhcd ot 1,000 I)I'SO' (�1,
';00 gold) Hodolfo RI'yes Icll FOl
hIS \\.llth ,lIld It Wl1S gone Nots!;
\\ el e ,01111);11 cd anel It \\ ,IS Jonnd
that nt le,lst ",Iozen GI the Re) I,
tns contll1gcllt hd{} heel) !lIe \ II
t lI11S 01 pick pockets
B) I ClIellltous 10UtC the nalfy
\lent to police headqnaltels, Ie
pOI trd thell losses and then ]110
eeeded to the Reves home Thele
(he genel,,1 lested Illlllng bile 10
nlalndel of the day, denymg 111m
sci to !llmost all c,tllels A fell







� Statesboro, Ga. 1/
I�Arl'I01�AL��1.YES'L'ER CO'dPANY,liS?
Ii.Io\\el�, HaJ\."", Hay PII'�"O, Gas0ll11e ElIgll1('s'lI PL1 111 pc, Feell �1l1J,"" ::111<1 Ding �),l\\S I,
I We ha\e ln stock �()\\:�:�:�-;E u-�I'
iMiFIX UP )ow' Mo\\els and RaJ,os belole )Ollm� )l"EED '['HEM II��mm�m����mm�
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(@J���m�1l9�m�m�&.f1l



















are aptl eCtatcll ilt till" BNl"
and we tl y to a::;Slst In mal\.lllg
thpm l:ugcI 'i'he HanestJllg
sea:;on \I til �001l opell, and) 0111
banI;- acconnt wlth lb II 111 show





J N SHEAROUSE WAYNE PA RmSI'I,
D L ALDER�I \NJ A WARNOCK,










,r32C��;le��=l JE[R�l�t�,�E�m� �[�f A�f �-�OOD F
�. One Building �o'o:;�
"OltOIl,ilJlII,Hqlt1-JoilIlJ THAT WE HAV
tIl � 1111"iIlIP, tIll lllllls 11'111101, \\IIS
�
11111,,1 hy II 11111 tudH) III Iii' Nut
FOR SALEtun l ouuty Iui i ]I'll hie lilt'[ wll II ,
OU 1'1}1lI-i<l� ,'tlIIie,� '7 "lI!8 'Ul.l,y
1\ rllt 11110 til, 1111 fig 1111 tod Iy I List 1'1 202
� lHllUI� uud I'''S ot tl,,' «rowd
� J rishiu lei! IIlholll ]1)0 II, I IIl1d
0"
tile I II g "'" 01 his IIll1clulIO Icil lip
011 illlII, rll"ilillg' illS 1I'It Sldl' IIl1d
1 <l1l'st lIo IIIIJ;"!L'U 101 1111 ilO1I1
m."
1)('101 e ile Lilcd
IlllS'hJ(' )J1lc! bet'll gl\ Illg' 1,_1x11I1)] LIst No. J 04tlOllS ,lt 1:IIlI\\ootl I'HII{ 101 :sO\f'l '
�:.
ul d,IIS YosLe](j,,) IllS 11111<111111' $1.755.
atll�d It."II), IIl1d he hnd !I fltli 01 Iu the Bay District, In Miles f rom Statesboro.111 styles for Fall an 1 Wlnter, 1911, as well as our hnes of excluslve Mllli laity IcpI, hilt hel'olld hlllises "lid
nery, In fittll1g up yom wardrobp, don't iorget the shoes WblCh fOl'm an
1�4
a SllIti,U11g' II]) was 1I0t III jlll ccl 11e I
No land cleal ed, but Ilearly tlll'ee hundred acres 0
ImpOl tant part of yOUl' ciress. We are agents for Johnston & Mlll phev, o�
an110I111ced tililt h' \\ ollid 1I0t tltl,P Igood tllable lanel, and neatly IIIl ,000 worth of saw millE !', \V I SI f "'- d H M t SI f tile 1111 tillS ,1(tOlIl0011 hilt wh,'n tlll1ber, whIch wl11 be aVailable wltlllu two years, at tha
mo:.
� ." l'Ig lt and Surety lOes or "":t3n, SOl OSlS an er a]e" y 10es 01'
10.::
hiS stntcme11t \\ as eOIl:lll1l11lel1tr(I, eXplratlO1l of a turpentllle !ease. 'l'bis i� the best bar-Women, aud Play �Iates WI' Chl1chen, bmlt on the natUlal foot form last (ralll tllat 1)3s beel] ot"el'ec) 111 lane) thl� yd' _'"'Ithe ellllld hooted nlltl shollted »' I " ear, an is .. ,,,,Complete hnes of Furniture, Cal pets, Rugs, Tl uuks, Toys, Upho[steue,;, "�al"I" l111d IcfllSCt) to listell to \VUI til dounle our Jllice
m.-
DraperIes, Houflefurnishlllgs, Stoves, and the most modern P'ano Depart. c'pllndtlOIlS Oan I:tl'l'ange tel'mtl
mellwtm the Soutb HLlberal te'I,l'mds <fiaosted to lesponslble partles Oil] Plfanos l�rlsIWIICif"eJIISlleoells'I.�el(ml Ftllan!tl IIIiliCt List No 102.e give "i3 & "Gleen ra mg,·tamps. FI-eeportJalts mace YOll "
$lowai purchase
*5 wOlth at thIS store Parcels checked aDd uellVel'ecl to your tCio�1
thdll 1I.lve the Illg clowd go IWllY .,500 22 Acres
f I
\\Ith thllt III1P"SSIOII, Ih,11 he IIIlS 'I' Itram free of charge Re<:t and DresslIlg Rooms fOJ convemenCil 0 ,Hiles ,\IJ]lIlg to do hiS hest IIl1d wOllld wo MI es Nurthwest of Statesboro,
��:
amI clll11lren Inspect our stocks befo: e flUlchasmg YOUl' Fall 11l1es
mo:
attellllpt 11 fllghl Ho Ilseendcd 011 Cia) ed Pubhc Road. \
- flom thc tJlI('l, \\lIholl't dtfficllity F1I1e pebble Jand 'I'wentv aCl'es cleared and under'.
WHITE C
Illid Ill.lllltd II IlIght 01 100 leet, fE:l1ce-ll1ostlyl" WlI!" Goodf flllVeblllng, WIth bal'p, out·
� J B & Or..
lo11t Ililltlllllptlllg 10 11111i<e I Illill 10nf:ie�, etc ilh IS all () t e est ItttlepJaces uroun.l
•
��� till' pl,lIlp Ilppeti nnd [;'IIShIO lost St,atesbOio, alld I'; a lMlgfllll at the pl'lce.• , •• -'
• ..�. rOlltlol As h,' 1111111' 1'1 IShlllg to Terms �,800 c,lsh, one yeal on iJaJancl')
�• ���
elltll lilt' s]l"lntolS pOllld �oc Iho List No 103Augusta, :;a., Opp, l\'\onU1nent. �� IlIlItOI tl\lIl� 10 light Ihr III I
, .�4 111111110111,1' II IlPPIOlllhrtithr $t,750, 22 Acres,
:":)';'I)::O'1i'�)Ab."";.rt�"'("'CJ"'8"Voy.�o%o��oVc;'O""�o� ��� )YoYoY<"�o:,��r.;:�>!,d!'t'3�jio��o:� �IOlllld 0111 of llil' '\Ilig� oln�h('d 01 1\,r I f P 1 ]� 1.1 R 1v A::01i:-' �40:� :": _�__ -1 III CS 10111 Olt,1. on Llu IC Oftl A leal bargam-Info a 1111111 alld 111(' l)lplnn,' III-_'--- I(lan('11I1( ofl, sllll(k th,' "Illth WI )1111,(, !)io!) i:l.1l aCle by Decemhel·.OJJe 01 Ihe IlIlPOlllllt lcHI c' IIllh nlsh", lllldplliOlith FilS '[,llIlt) Rveulle<,orthe very b st Jancl-J'ortyac.;It,lte d\'<J! 01 tl)( \\eLlh l� the Ollt I)]I"R \\lle, SOil nlJd lJtllr gill \\(llr tlllalJle, \Vlth t\venty five ctCI6S clealed uncI ul1rlel' nebellleell \1'""1, J I' Olllif ,lIld
IIIItH'SSrS 01 the Heldenl nlld Wlle fence. Goofl tenant hou1"e on place(h,ldv'1'11I11I'1 he \\Illcil ,\II Oil 'I' C IJ '[IS FllshJt, lid" IJlostlnted IIh"1I elms a 11/1 ii, eOIlIl, the U\1I101 01 th, H I
SIrI'S,l\\ hpl 111I9bllll(1 fnll 'rolllgl1t LIst No 701shp �lIttet11' denonlle�d the nrtloll
nllh, sp"tllolSllI IOltlngh/,1
IIllS1MIltl 10 lllllk(' tll(' nlghl w·IIII
ann no« he: 0 III the t:)OUtil WIll yon nnu a U tei :J�.O! 1111 'Ilt or ri rgn U I·I<L!.'
Merchandise toi man, woman, boy, gill, And the h01111') V\ e ale prepared
to Ill! every want, v hether for personal use 01 foi tne home-at nnmatch­
able pnc S-f]lHliLLY consid led
Special attention is directed to our stupendous showing of
$2,200, 55 Acres,
:l� 111 ties Northwest of Btatesbcro,
10 ,Wle" nllller cllltlv(.�tion. Goofl house "ltd 0
bmldmgs 80n Jderlllg how neal' It PH to StateebotillS place lS a uargalll at the pl'lceMEN'S, WOM�:::N'S
AND- CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 349 Acre�.
��«��oXo��o:o::!BR�m���




��HnXoB�o%oXoX-�I�oH�«o��� 'JUIl2C'J old hOIllI' IJldtP m l�Hst
nll \11)" nlld ,VIllllle BWJJSOJJ MI B 'J' l)utllllltl Js h,lei, i:illllShoIU,
he h,I\lIlg e""IlIl�ed
1('tlllll",f 110111 /-)I\dnllih I"t liOUlIII"lIl11IIJ'1 topt .Ashe,dle
101 Jt;] blol'l, (If tell Sill ill iJllIlC]
TlJl'" � ]JI South tnte-sbolonllll 01 II" pOJII1� III the mOllllt"IIIS
01 NOItlt LaIOIII) l I·h. III,tltil
$7,200. 144 Acres.
n lll,nhl"ti 11111111111' SIX MIle'> NOlth ai' St,}tesbol'o, 011 Pllblio Uoall.
OUI ne\\ 1I10dpi I III COlt SUJts
Lltn fit I 1\ Ilig 111l1� l'hl 181 gf\st
\III:.!II\ f \cl ;0,110\\11 IU :::iiatesbol'),
,lIId J1tICCS to sUII Ill!
/-)1 t",bolo ,IClel1n(Ji,' Co
*) 8' ()
1001
7;; aClOS 111 high "tulte of cnltJlratlOll, wltb O�f\
aCles 01 line LllInhll' peubl lanel Nice two SIIlI'Y �I:I
Ilng Rill hed thlOLlgholll, two exceptIOnally good tentlll\hOllS(,�, goorl I)"lns and othel lleceS�al y iann hnJ]{]ingeNo bett'l place 101 a home III Bulloc.;h ConntyCelll a,11 ange tel m::;
'rIJe SouthUll hX]llf'1'lS (/Jill
pUlJ)r 1111\, 1110\ (d Illtn tilt II lit \\
qUill", lie 11 till ('lltl.Ii lJe'pol
10 {)II \Cl) 1I11](.:h IlllIHL)\od
· " �
\\ \ N I'b!) '111,,'1\ good 111"1\ hy
1)11 pI 1, to 1 llJ\HS� t \11\ 110))1('
101 Olll nt\\J, P1tUJltddd}Il:'\ldhle
til L' S( ILl ns! flt�
I IUt ...' 1 t Is}tlsf
lJI01l1 y 1JI,IIU�1
l'JI'i1JIIIg' IIlUll (: III l lSI.) 1\ ('lilUI}
�ln P'I ,lay, S,III1]1II' Iud onll1l
fllJllIshl'c1 lIef', {del! drSllIll1I 13
prisonllll) Illsllllcterillllllr III ot
'i LlesTll(lm..dllp, fJ L II' III IrgJlllllute
lnd eWllllll\oj hll"'''SS, splendid
oppOlII(l1lly 101 jJlOllIOIIOl1 POI
P 1I1"IIi",", odd, r�s, "tilllllg "lie,
cXlpellellCC, etK', Soulhl'll! Pile
Glnte and 1lllple1l1PI\I ('OlllP,]IIY
p 0 130' No 211, Snvdllll,III, (, I'
24� � Acre<, 1"lve Mt1es East of Sta tesboro.
90 alres III hlglJ :state of cultIvatIOn with 1M J.l.Clttllaule--all fille pebble land Good 7.I'oo'm dwelhnganone good tellctnt IJvuse li'HJe stock rarog-e arllund prop-.erty, sllltaltle tor both hog anI] cattl�sing.ThIS IS an OPPOI'tlllllty for a man wanting a goodplantatIOn.
Can arrange terms
L.st No. 101
\/1 \\' 'l' SlIIlfh I, ft i:'ullddl'
JlWlllllI.{ JOI �I tllP to \}l1Iphl(�
hOI," ft-Illl to ntt wI till' dllllllol
(pil �1t01l III IIt,oj pill"
· ..
Lost
01 I gold \\atch ,h.LJ Ill" 1111 Ill)
Jllltlcd., 1 I H f-;, OIl out�ldc dud
illY \\ ltr S j11ctnll
i1111JLlt)1 \\ JlI pIe l:se
gtt Ie \\ t11 d
$45 an acreleI, \IJ S LtU::J14\ iJd'L JW'it lehllll
cd 1,OIll I \1 Iy pIC,I:Sclllt 'lSlt to
lel.ltl\eS at \V Itlley, \\hole they
<ltLcnd",i .t hOllse P,lty
• ••
Illot Illil) mu,t it,' photogrl'ph
ou I'a],e hllll to Hustlll's ::lludJO
• • •
DI ,\1 �I LI\ ely \\lIS culled t) NotIce
�lhell III U ,,4 LI or LIIlCk-Cl S,
tlle /-)Ulbhl)Je huc I he besl on
edtth, It DOII('lIo01:s S1Qlt1
� • 0
'J'lte FOllltlt QUUI telJy Contel
enee 01 t lie J�lll el'lt (';Jl CliLlt \\ II he
IIeld dt Pleasant lllU Chlllch;
Sept 1617 'rhel,' \\111 be dlnoe
plovlded It Lhe ehlllch on Satlll
dd)" Lhls b lIlg t Ite dlly wheJJ tlte
bl lIIess of the Confcl ellce w)11 be CHASTAIN, THE
atLeJ1(led to 'J'lll belllg the MIRROR MAKER
I�ourj!t Qualtedy COllfel€llee ( opled !JOIl1 the �1"11111 .\f'tIOJIO




j\1, .J W \\J Igllt C,lIne up
Jrom ]luhel tone ,ily lluIIllg the
we J�
1111 WE Sulll\,llJ,
laud, h,l. locuted IIJ
]\fl SullIvan IS all o'pert plallO
tuncl, and pili iles 1lfl.\ 1J1g' OlllO
thmg to do III that hlle cnn get
Ill:,; sel' lce.s Sec IllS tHI vertlsc
1I1(,llt III 11110111(11 colum1l
· � �
$1,750 50 acres· ....
�'.. 1M. 4t.1i � "'1MQf _
YOUl u).f;pt:cnull \..OJ.ll unu lS�e
Lhem.
!:it l.tbburo 1.!",comtJe (;0
• ••
II you Deed ,lilY lei t t1lzCI fOl
fall gill rlens 01 onts, wIll be glad
to flllnish YOH, I1S I have a fe\\
tons left
'I'h,ce Allies SOllLh II cst ul St,ltesbolo oJll'lIhhc Road.
20 aCles CICal"IJ, gUild tOll,lllt hOllse, biIIU, etc. '(lills IItbo verthlUg J�I II m.lll lI,llltlll� I good sll1l11 tl1.,ee ctose to Stutctihoro.lClrlls One lilllt! cash, h,duIICC one ,1IId two yealS.
Illess und e\elY lIlembcJ JS IllgeLl
to attend 'I'he Plesltilllg Elder
w1l1 pre.'eh at 11 o'clock Satin
d,IY ,lJld Bllnd.!),
J F FORD, P C
M I 'I' A l hnsl 1111, I he well
kno" fI 11111/01 m,il<el, \\ ho pl:te
tll"lly his \ nlltlOlI,11 10PU'It on
III plntlllg', etchlllg, bevellllg Illd List No 201.
IJohsll1ng Inlll 01 S, I('nvf'� S(lLnl
da) night 101 Key \V,'sl II IIel" III
,\]11 do 'Ilnslcill,Jlde \\ o Ii, 111 1m
line DlIIIIIg' �II Chast,lill'S
S(,ly III �ltllllll lie lias ll10lde III t hr
IJ(,lghhol hood of fh t' hnndlct!
mill 01 sol all SIi'.flS, I Ing'lI1g' IIp to
the Il1l1l1ellSC pillfes III Ihe Semi
noll' (,Ilib aile] ZI1]1f's S,1I0011 'I'he
1ll11l01S In the SomlUole Club ,11" List No 1201
the lal grst 111 tillS 1',11 t 01 th' 1 800 't hI f Fstatr "nd all thel1l �II ChastuJl1' acres, SUI a e or arming an
hilS pili fotlh llls !besl eJICI(s tho Stock Raising, for $12,500.II 01 1(111.11181Ilp of \\ Illell can lI�t be L I
o'rpllerl 'I'wo 01 the e lIllnOlS
ocate! on Ogcccbee RII'el 14 Miles East of Statesboro.
NenJi), nil the entire 1,800 acres undel \VIr.' pJ.l.�tl1re fence-ate6121by7 feet,\\hllotheotll IIC1esulldclculmaLI01l-750.1 liS of good tll!nbiutand Smallel tllO thollgh slIInllel, conloll1 100m dwrllmg, hut good 1l>ldC ilIIJIR, cow sheds, etc Ooe tenaI II ellt y III e S'l"a! I' J ept onch hOIl�e P,cutl' oj tllnber tOI "II pl.llItatloll purpoSC8-for hlllldt
Arl ('hIlSt,lIll IIses 1I0tllllll( hilt hOljSP�, blllllS, fellces, etc
pilI e slh "I 111 IllS II olil II lmh dli I
"Ith a place like thlP, you II III IIOt have to depelld 00 cot
I "one, 01 allY other olle crop Stock raising IS cOlIling to he olleel S gll',lll) alld IS 1111 sunellOI 10
I
the tnost plutituble busillesses of the d.IY, uud 10 thIS sootioo Is PI'llI he l'Ullllllon mel( 111)' p,oeess of lug 1110lC ploht.�blc el CJ Y year, \\lth 111�l1re pJsslblhLles tHat are aim�1I1 pllltliJg In grllelal lise lie \\,Il unlll1lJtcd Place' ot tbls klnd,lIC gOlllg to cnballce I'upldly in volllCCIC npPIf'tlatJOIl lllh.l g't,dltliLill 1)(' Ahscnl lhOlll SlX \\ ('l\s andl O.ln 3Jrangrs,ltlsJllctOlY terms.to till II, IgIJlIOI' '!lId '1I,,,ds la, I 1 \,. ----IIpOIi liS Irtlllll \\1 I 111'1llg tho ,lIte 01 call to seo llS 101 f�lthel IUformutlon legardingaoyotholJ IIldll)' ,II ts of I,llldlless Ilnd nll"st sto, It 01 mlllOI �I,ISS eV(J the ,Ibovc plOperltes 111 ulltlllg, glle hst lIumbel.
•\\old 01 eOllsolltloll dlllllJl( thl 11Iolig-ht to \111'"11, Ilntl at \\llJrh �----,_dlne-, .lllti tllilth 01 Ihell )lIle Iline he 1\ til �"to Palm HplI,'h to r·..... R. 6th\lid <lllllihlel, ,liS J r A)cod, 1\011, Oil Ihe 111111018 111 Ihe 1m '-I,�.�S ... 11# anc.e,Ite IWltflllly , mellsr'hotels It tllnl ploec R lEt t ' S" ea 5 a e ll.gents, ' 't<A.TESBORO, GAJ I AYOOCK, MI Chnstnlll I 11011' 111 St,ltes�fl aoo: j\fls ,J N Akllls bOlO fOJ II sholt st,IY Office. Holland BUIldmg.
('ollll11bla DOlllble DISC RecordsM I IIld i\11 S \V �I BII1111l0llS,
�I th� IIpp,'1 ]lllil 01 the 1'011111<,
IIll1 G\,lphol1honc Needle� Ht l<lls







135 ACles Nine Miles NOI th nl Stateshlllo.
3 4 Mile !tom Railroad StatlOli.
75 aelCS of good tillable cla� SUbsOil hind With 20 acres uodecllltlvallOn HUH dlllall Iile loom dwelhng, wll:h barn aod outhuU
111gB No finci stock mnge to be lound In Bullocb Couoty. Witblittle Improvemcnt, thiS place can be mBde to hrlllg double oor pferms $1,000 euyb, balance to SUIt pnrcballCr.
'J'he 1 riel tls·ol Dr 1\1 M Uol
1cIS ,lie 111 SI�ilc'dJ010, h,l\lllg.lr
Il\ed I lew d/l)s olgO Plof V\TrJ
tOIS will have cilaq;e of tile com
JlJelrl \1 depnrtmeut of tile States
UOIO 1nstltule dUllng the term
WhH h rommr.nt'es todny
· � .
]\1 I A l� !llthll speot til 0 01
tillee d,IYs In AIIllllta Ilus weel,
Be \\]11 letuln toddy
· . �
land Will legtet to lentn t,ilat h"
('oll(lit101l h vel y much \� 01 �('
than It iI IS heen 101 ome tllne
About ,I week ,lgO tile doctol took
11 change fOI tile \I orse, and 1",
conul1Jol] lin bern senous �ln(1('
that tllne
Foley KIdney PIll� "Ill cheek
the PI ogress or your kIdney an,l
bladdcr tronble and henl by te
removlOg the eallSe TIY them
W II Bills Co
JJ01 ge assol tment new Pereales,
[JlIlghaml, Dress Goods, Outing.,
!loslplY Hnd NotIOns JusL mllved




')111(' falllH'1 Hie COJllplfllDlng 0 ..
too mllcil I aliI 'I'ile welltl,el Illn





Col J j\l NTuI phy lVas In tOil 11
011 �lOUt!llV sillll,lIIg hands \\]tll
IllS fl !Cnds tne! gl\ Ing" all Iceollnt
01 IllS stell IldslllJllI1 \tllnt" tJIIS B 13 SORRlER
• •• CARD OF '£HANKS
'1 he lJlltielslglleLl tHI\(�
metilod of "'ple'SlIlg til,"
If YOIl \\lInt (Ineilot
SlIpel fino, t I 'I tile Snll"hllie
fit Doneiloo's Siolo
I Ills
11111\, Np\\ storl\ rl'hOllJpSOll'S Glo\ I'
I F'llllnli COI,ets HIe Just III Don't1111 to sec them'rill' list Smut IV 'I'lilwr n,cnl SlrtesIJolO MelcalJtlle Co
�101l 01 lIlt' spasm I "f1� Inl11ls1 ill I) "
Sll1IdH\r fPIIL' L10\\d:-. \\(llr 11111rll
.mallel IIIlIn II IS expected One
CHI! on Olle of Illtl 10[U1R lCcl\Jng
IIel e ahsolnlely ompty
· . �
illl' I IT 11,\11rlt, ila� lellllll�l)
!JOIH a tille" IIlonths Iny IVlth
lel"tl\es ,II IIel 0111 110 111 e lit




!he Good TobacGo. �
Manufactured lrom the finest Piedmont Leaf that grows, It will please you, Try it e
I�once, you will use it always, If your grocer does 110t handle I




ClN CANDIDATES 'SMITH HESI�N 'TO HOlD UP THE
DIES FOR M�;DB��L BAILEy.lgD[II:z:l.EZlCIIZ,i.:::O:'lII:E:ZZ�
EAR LY IN NOV, COTTON CROP �::.s: ;,�·�:�u=;::':
I Ship Your Spring Chickens to a
Farmers Will Have $2'OO'O��'000'1 :,��::�,�' G"-.� ��'�:)t. ).-Wil.1 L ..J. Nevill&CO. �Put. at Their Disp�sal to Holel limn Huuse today paid the death I WE'lIWol�laS:w[�lT�!�Oorn�q:�[ HulruH;�!_'�lIl�o�[!!,Hlr..rEntire Crop for Thirteen Cents, pl'lIaltv 1'01' tlie murdor or Wil. I - ru D n tin,-- I ,Iia,,, i�ailcy in 1�09. Hc was:PI :\N IS A SUCCESS, I""'g,'d at, the jail here while a 1_ '"
--
CI'oll'd ",tilnlltwl III; [JOO pcop!o I 5avannah,Telegn::·. Sent to Smaller Organ- SII''I'�II.'�clcd Ih� Io.'.,ildiug', , , 'IzatlOns AnnounCing ThiS Fact Aile, II 10110 IIS,t 110111 " "lei.
and Urging' Dissemination of �,'-II""', HO�lse II'III'keel lo.lhe soa[-!




""in'I', 1." a h"icf lalk to inonlltes I01' the jail I",e1 ol'n"cl's he statecl
I hili hl'
1,I'a.
prepa,'ed 10 mect his
Ijndge.Tilt, CI'illlC' 1"01' wilic,1t HOllse wasCOil ridrd W(lS Olle ot' tile most
Im,tlll ill the stale's cl'iminlll "n-\lIal8, Al'uoI'c1ing to the state's cv rJl:lICE:::ItllIt::ltJC.::Jt.
iden�e, Honso attacl,ed Bnilcy Ia.f'tcr II qlllllTcl in Vile .fot'mer's ================-;========;;;;i::;
hOll1o lind wh,ile the latteL' was Iln'
STRADDlE ISSUE
Advice From An Atlanta Wag to Said He Will
Give 30 Days' No-
Ex-Gov, Brown, Prohibition As tice of Resignation to Commit-
a State Issue Now, tee, Primary in December,
AI,I,,"III, AIl�:, :10,- 'Wilhlhis ALlIIIIIII,
Oil" Sep", :1.-001'-
unique invital ion, "He g:lllH\ l'ol-
t'I'1I0t' l lol«: �IJli�h wil] I'csiljll as
1�,(lv(,J'IJ()1' lhl,twrclI November ]
1.>I11rl, ('01110 011 in; thl' wHtet"S ilillt lr, nnc! be I'cl-l(ly to nSSlIllle his
finc',"'n 1.0 (' a I wag has the 1'0110\\1- dillit's as l!lIit'cd �tnll's sena,lot:
iug t.o SHY of the Kllbul'llIItol'i!li wlll'lI l'Ollgrcss c,ollvencs.
'rhe ISitUII1'ioll: I govel'lIOl', it was stated,
fluthori­
•
If Ron. J·osl'ph;\1.. BI'Owu WIlll13 tl�t.h'l'l,)�,iast.l:igh�., wil'll"g�vC �hi�'_­
to L'elllove his lonelinrss ill
11'1
days IIol,oc 01 the d,lte or illS
Qeing the only ovcl'uor sillce lIu' rl.sig'II!�tioll, 10 �nHble ,Uhe 'Inte Atlilll1;a, Lla",
Aug, 26-Jt is al.
, ,g ., . ('X('l:lItlve C01111111ttCC to lll'l'HIIg'C 1I10st cUl'taili that. the ::)o\lt,l!'s cot-
adopllOn 01: the cousllt,lItlOU ol 1'0" II p,.hlln,'y l'oL' ,t,hp nl"ning of Ion CI'OP will be held, at least ULl-
1877 who did uut sUJ'I'C l.wicIl, IhiS SLlCCCS"OI'.
til 1I"le,' the ulltiollal oOUI'Clition
Illl,litiing tI�o suc��ssioll
01' ,Judge 'l1h(' p"iu,,�,'y pl'oblllbly will bo tiou ol the !<"ll'Iners' Uuion meots
Boyuton 01' G"Jlhn ,to OOVeL'llOL' h"ld IIlhnlll the middle of Decell'- III ::1lollll'nCO, Okla" Septcmber G, ti
S�ophu,!1s, W'Io� thull 101, Iho diS-I
10(,1' /Iud Ihe "Iectioll is expected IIl1d i.
f
� IIshed Coblllt,r Il'ut l"tU thu 10 ,he sci, loy John M Sintoll, 11'100 j';'"II,dt Cauiuiss, JOL'lueJ' pL'csi-
/A�Jln,g . wli Itt' H0tlllg govel'nol' 1'01' 1111e dcnl, 01: the Georgia 1;1arrners' Un-
If IllS 1I',ends t,h,nk he call
,."u1
li,"l, w('ot, 01' ,T"nLwl'Y io,', and A, U. Davis, sec,.otul'y of
11l thiS l'ace (wei sl,I'nddle the lUCid the llil,t,io 11 a I ol'�auizalioll, arrived
?ptiou-prohibitlOlI fight, liS he dill Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer ill Allllnl,,, I'rom thc Bast (his
]11 the lil'st ,'ace, thell they 11'011 Colds l'IIO""II,g alld wcnt IIItO cOllro,'-Ic;:rn II COli' things IIhout t.he p,'eSo- CIICO 11'111, Ch,lI'lcs Ba,.,.ctt pL'esi-
ent, tempe,' of the pcofJl� ulillt 'I
delll 01 I he IIUlOn
rhl'Y dOli"! Lmuw noll'.
Musl be ,'oiooved, qllicldy and Bolh MJ' Calhilllss "lid 11"
For Local Option, Foley's Honey and
'1'ar Com· I Da I is ,'epo,t thclI' tL"P to t.he 1I10U-
J d IJ II I I t tl pound will do it. E, M. Stewart 'I11 ge \ lISSC {new t 1:1 . 1C.
_
.., .' i • ,.' ,ey l:eu,tcl's us succcssful-so SI.\C-
only chIlU(,., h'" had 1'01' the gov_11034 Wo1.i:nn St., Clllcgo, wntes: eossrlll ill facl Ihllt thr)" sny
ern'orshjp II'US to como out sqllfll'c-I"
1. havo boen gl'cntir trollblod $200,000,000 will !,c pi':lecd ',at tl,'cly 1'01' <iO'cnL oplinn. He alroady wolh Hlly F'ovor nud fiJl(1 that by clisposal 01' the Farmers' Union to\ riiovctt thnl WilY, hilt, I'UI' II whilr ";"ng Foley's Honey aud, 'l'ar !oold t,he p"icc lit lI,ppl'oxirnately
: 49ubted the polilieal wi!(dnlll. o[ I Compollnd
I get gL'ef�t rel,ef," 1:1 cont "
• inJect.ing it ill the Clllnl)aill'", III,t\Mllny others who sueR:�' s,milarly ',I'cleg"lI,ms 10 I,he pl'osi,JoJllt 01'
'
----o-�---,
tho flStlitO jndgc put his eli" to Ihe
11',11 be, glad 10. benefit by Mr, Ihe slal'o ol'galliza!ions WeL'C sent set tho wodel to I'all, ,,:og, bllt Paul
gI'OIll�� Hnd he IhC�II'd a 1'1IIIlblillg'j'St, 11'111'1 S ,ex_pel·,ence. Ollt f"OUI Atlanla Sul,llL'day urg- Mathu,I,k:"
01' �L:fTa,lo, N, y:, S,�y�
IlIHI Ihc jlldgc IVIIS glnd thllt
W. H. Elios Co, illg I;he slnte 1'OI'CCS to be rcady to
he IIII� ,I) s KEEPS AT. HOlllE





'Ihe KIll1l' 01' all La"nl!l·cs-Dl'.
, u( gc I ann fiR <e 11111 t. \(' POlllt (lstTlhlltc cIl'clIla:rs to the mcm- ..... ., T . .
illanl, qllcslion clowu at Lyons, so Wanted, hers 01' the unioll-oirclliars hlDlg
sNell' L,fe P,lIs-and tl,at
thllt hc eOllld decllll'e him.��It:. A po"i'liou liS slliesman ill somc which nL'e being u,'epared n,t th� heY'r� ", blessin.g t? 811 his fam·
, Hon, J. Pope 13,'oll'n Iollo1 hi, 111'1 sto,'" in StllI esIJo,'o, cl"j' goocl, ,,,dional hoadquaj'l.o,'''' dy., Cnr? consl,pal!?",
headaehe,
t.o 1111' ill'om,d, too, /lud, heilll: " 'PI'I'I','I'II,hlo, Ao1ell-es: nil com.mllni- .AIt,ioough ,I,'. B:,',I'l'elt dwelt in
md'gesIJon, dyspepSia. Only 2ue
"p,'ohi." hc dreided Ihllt. ii' 1I'0"ld c"l;ions 10, HOllie No.6, Box 5. "onol'II,lties SlItllrdllY and eonsist-
lit W. H. Ell,s Co
:�)e het,let' 1'0" him to join issllcs ,,"tly deelillecl to discuss tI-e do-
0----
'with Ihe judge, and 'he did. GUANO I GUANO! GUANOl I,nils 01' the giganlie scheme by WATSO,N FAILED TO
Must Come Out, STATESBORO GRAIN CO, II'hieh tho COttOll crop is to be SHOW UP,
And ii' �k J', M, '13"011'11 lI'allb; -_ -- ---- held, it is Iwow'!> ti,,,t at lellst one
101'111.1 again h(l'11 have t-.o toa the mmm�zfJmlIll BaslC'1'11 fit'llI stands I'c'l(ly wit'h
.mill·k lind decl,"'c' l,illJ.sell' one PUll PUll PUl *60,000,00010
bllet, the dent.
1\'�Y 01.' thl' ot-hel'. 'I'hel'e'11 he' no .\11'. Barrett is 11.lso lllRldng all
efrolll 10 have. the date of th" eOIl-
Oeorgta;
tROCERIES, TOBACCOS,
liB IRS, HAY, 6RAII, ET�.r
Consignments 0: ('.ount17 Prod1lce 8olicite:!.
rAlR 'l'REATHE!IT anli PROMPT :anURNS
•••••••
!IIa ""'�9%§%�:O:O�
191H[oRCIA STATE F�IR-1911 II
1\"'II('d, j\ !'tel' wOllnlling his vie,
li,"" who I'clt ,p,'osll·"t.e on the
flOOI', HOllse is sniel to hH \'P sen'!"­
cd Bllib:�/ts jugular vein lind
wind'pipe wilh a knife, l�ouse
I'loon p-iJ,e!'d II pishil in Bailey's
I'i::rht 'hHlJd orcrlooldll1! tlhe fact
IIo"t Hllil"y's O'ight al'll! hnd heen
shllUrl'ed hy It bllilel.
MACON, GEORGIA,
W. ,E. DVNWODY, " .. , .. , " PIIESIJ)f:�T
BIGGER, JHWH-J.1'ER, 3El'Tlm THAN jWEn EEFORI!:
�12,OUO in prius,
Fille POllltry Show,
GHI;;Al' DISPJ,AY OF BREIWED STOOK.
Six,Day A.viatioll Ml'ct,
$1,000 Firewolks Nightly,
F'illC Blind Coucerts at nil Hou,'s-M(ILl'y Fl'ne Aots,
Hates on the Huilroads.
Hflving rnade SUI'C or BHilcy's
dealh, [{,OIlSC set, "hove t'lip hody
and, imbilord " hoWe (I·r whisl,C'_\,
wloilo lor sling- "HilL R"re.\' Won'l
COlnl' r-loll1(',"
Remember the Dates: October 10-20, Inclusive.
Address Seeretary Harry 0, Roberts rOL' particulars.
���IIIIIIIIII=a�� �o:to�o�q:ol:o�� M Fft� 0
Late ill IHoe IIfteJ'lluen, DI',l'Car-ISAVANNAH
& WESTERN
SOli I'cceived II tcieg"lIln 1'1'0'" TO GO TO CLAXTON,
�I ", \'{Ht,son whic'h hlad hcelL de· I
--
layrd Oil ac('onnt of the wil'es i Sister City May Get New Road
dOIl'II, Sllllillll' thllt it lUight I", From Southeast. Movement Is
illlopossihic 1'01' hi", to get t.o W;ll Under Way,
H"idsl'ille on !lo"OIlIlI of: I-he bad
Large Crowe! at Reidsville Disap­
pointed at Failure of Populist
Leader to Appear. We lellL'II thcl'(! is " '"Ol'erueut
all tool 10 bllild the ::1l1l'allna[J &
Weslern ]lllilwilY t,o Cluxton. 'l'hc
I'oml is bl\1tl�I' known ill t1llis sC('·
tiol] itS '''l'lItcn 's Hond, " It leaves
tlie SelllooaL'C1 lit Nonien, a SII11111
Sl'ltioll in J:h',vml COlility and runs
to \\lillie, II lie\\' 111H.l gl'o,wing
j'ownin II pl'OSp l'OIlS COIl1LUllllity
Jjibel'ty coulll'y.
"
It. is nlso, L'Lll1LO,'cd that' thi�
may ·fol'lH a link in, connectiou
with llie Sliellt"ovood Railway
II'hi�h is 'huilil'illg !'L'(ym Brookl�t
'� CllIx.ton, I,he Tilton line to fOl'lll
pa,'t or llie link between Claxton
amI 'Flillesl'ill�, and ont,o II COI1-
neplion with tho AtiLlJlie COLlSt
I,illo at some poillt on their line
below Hinesvil'le. This line would
la,p somo of t.he Ibest limbered
Rnd fllrmill,g lauds in South Geor­
gin and w?(tI'cl hc a paying prop-
osi'lion fmlll t.hr vel'Y �t",'t"
'
l·uHds. '.I'lle telegralll lind 11('('11
rIl:lill'd t·o ])1'. Peal'son Bnd the
('I'owd was kl'pl; waitil_lg fOt: Hr.
\I' :oIson .
hlo\\'ing hot and cold ill this CHIn­
'pnign. 'Phi' issue is sqlla,l'(' l:ut
,Illd Iho calldidnte t.hnt Iri s to
.. I,)", t.ho i'slle will not get \,<'I',V
'r thnn u corporal's vot.e. Hc
!1 "Colonel" Bl'own; como 011
4lie wntel"S filM."
I y
Be Issues, Not Men.
,... .. f� l'cmnin.s to be scen, howov('r,
iWlh'et Ler t.he wLlg is right on t.hc
'Quest;ion of pL'ohibition cutling !I
'grent fig1ll'e in the eoming cnrn­
'PHign. 1'ho position of tho CO 11-
'didnt<ls may he 1m hut the
'Question lll�y bo rel'ogat.ed 1'OL' big-
If You Want.- I'clliion uf the commissioncrs of
ngl'iCllltlll'(', I'ecently culled: to ue
0110 of' tile lcll'gcst crowds ('rCI'
f'hillllrcd IIntil nl'te)' tho Iwtiollal nssetnbll'll at neillsvill(' "'as t-iwt
oonl'eOlt.ioll ill Oklahoma. lIe which IIlel to listcOl to an add,'ess
hopes to hlll'e .Ihe CQllllllissionel'3 of' lion. 'l'hoIllI1S E. \VIIISOOI 001
�
""'cl, lit Memphis 011 Sel)lell1lloL' 'l'IoOlI'.c1ay. All raill'onds entel'ill[(
12, so thu,t many of t.h· dc)cg'ntcs
,'ctlll'rling from Olda.holTIA can at­
felld t;hc comrnissionel's' COl1ven_
wag-oll ,'oll,ds I'llirly Ibe1cloed IheiL'
loa'ds int.o town, At olcl'en
Something Olean, Some­
thing NiCE', Something:
pl'ope1'ly Oooked, go to
the NEW STATESBORO
RESTAU RAN'r, ,the
neatest place in the City,













j he t.o"'1l ul·o-ught. in cxtra cal'S
loaeled t,o th� !platf'oI'LIIs and bhe
Notice,
tion also. All pill·t.ies thnt n1'O 'Owing me
Irill 1>lclLse cOII,eroL'1vard and make
Pll,'t I'"'y,nont on your aeconnt, as
I: hHve 'heuyv o.hligHtiolls to meet
dnring Sept. 1 "nd 15, nnd obljge,
D. F.. DeLOACH,
Twill appreoilLte a sharo of
yonI' traile, lLS I will always eu­
denvor to ploase nil of my custom-
l\{ore people, men and women, o'clock I he I.a!l'.ge CO\1l·t room was
111'0 ,,'gering froru kidney and
I
em,welcd t.o snlfoclIlion nnd olhel's
bladder Lrouble than. over before, \I el'e wlIitiug outside.
and each year more of thom turn Tho croll'(l WIIS greatly disap.
foL' quick relief and permaneut' pointed at; the [aihll'e of Mr, Wal­
benetit 10 Foley's Kidney R,ome- son 10 "how up. A I:umor was
dy, whieh has prol'en itself to be nfloat. thl1l tho speal'el' hl1cl spenl
0110 of. Ihe most obeelive remedies the night bofo,'e ill Sialosooro
for I'iclney and bladder Rilments, "nel his'"1}pcn"l1nce WI1S looked
Iht mediol seieneo has devised, fo,', Hnll tho people refused to
W, Fl. �His Co, lea,ve. Ir.King's.ew DiscoverYrlLl� T�E GQUGI!, t:lJft�t Ir�� LUNe.
, Do not allow your kidney and
bla�der trouble to develop be­
yond the reach of medicine, ',l'alee
]!'oley Kidney J?ilIs. '�hey giv�
quick results and stop irregularil




$1.00 PER YEAR, STATESBORO, GEORGIA, }<'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, -1911,
r:::::e:::�::II' RAilROAD MAGNATES II uta;o;;;��::,���:���,;;nks I PlSS THROUGH
I I
w. 1. Oliver and Party of Financial
:�!l�l�l��t:�I��t����:::;a::i��r �LU�)::"� I Backers Make Inspection Tour
I expenses by opening an account I of the S, A. & N. Property.
iii with us, either in our savings de- I" partmeut or subject to check. , , , , W, J. Oliver and Party of Finan-cial Backers Make Inspection,
TOllr of S, A, & N, Property,
;_---.:=;;'.:----J
,�( '1'-
'J'ho l'cgu'lll" monthly to;n� or ��::ItllC�JltJr::.::Jr:tho City COUL't Ions beuu in session It;\1,', 'W. J', Ohvcr, OWIICI' of tho' ".11Iee '\'ec1nosdny morning. 'rhoS:II'IIII 11 11.10
, August» & Northern
R '1 I.'"t day and (, huh' was taken up,\III' '1'IlY, n:aeo,mpllnicd by 11 p,"ty w,th the criminal docket, 'rho Iol-01' lrieuds, who II"C suid 10 be 1 owing couvictions 11'01'0 Illude:flnaucia l buckers of lloe scheme to J . J Ilownrd, ussnulf and but-extend this read, passed through tcry, -pleu of guilt,y, Fined $uO'Sta tesboro ou Wednesdn .. , '1'he d IJ 1111 cost, ' ,'-,_ .. ' ,pe rty arrived here ut noon from R "enm nOll�lnss, wire bQfltin!!'.Augusta over �hc line of the S. A, I' ", welve months on tho gILL!", I& N, Ry, Messrs. Stevens of Now e I
y
A, 0, DILly, assault and blLttel'York and Seymour of the com- Finod $50 and MSt.
' ,
puny were with M,'. Oliver. The Lesler Cowart, 1'01' distnrbine
pll,·t,y took dinner ut the Jneckol b, school, plea, 0& guilty, l!'ined $GOwhere they were joinod by a nUIlL- d
ber 01' Statesboro citizeus.
LIll cost OL' six months on the
, gang,"'[OOS"S, Bl'ILnUOll & Booth, altor- Sam WillilLll1s, to I: disturbingnoys 1'01' the S, A, & N, ny" lind )
'I
S(' 1001 And conconled pist.ol, two" ". u. W, AI'lllstl'ong, genornl
, Cdges. i.cinccl $50 in ono ell so and
lI1anuger 01' tn,o I'oud, �vit,h head- $25 ;n !Ole otho,', 01' 12 llLonlhs inqual'tcl'S hel'e, joined the PllL'ty in the ,g:OI'g on t.he two cusos,
a !.rip to Snvnnunh' on 8 8p�cinl Aro.'! ,Millen. l.reeny from tho
over the SavunllRll & Statosboro
R
hOIlSO, Chain gllng six months,
y. Goneral Sl1pel'illtendont Bu- '
f'
'Richard Allen, for conoell I,'dcot 0 the latter line, olso occO'm-
.
d h
knucks. Fined $50 01' six months
p811JJe t, e party to 8a�annllh. "n the gang.Messrs, Oliver and, Stevell. W Ios ey Lewis, two CRses of lar­made no attempt to concenl tho
obJ'eo' of tl e'l '
.
't h J'
eeny ,from ',he honse, Twolve
• L' V1Sl' ere t lS, h h
'
nnderst�'d 'th' t M St
.
h ,:n�t
I on t e gang m ouelt ca,so.a f. eTone, '" 0 'l1a1f-l'isOD D' I
:SnII i:t:�'e�� l��,g�l:e:lt�, ill �king
;
f;'o1Jll t,he �on8C�nn;::iv; 1::�71:
,
oa an "'aa on t!Le chaln gang,looklDg O1'er t.he 'property }{� • .-,
The Following Valuable Real Estate Stevons e.xprossM bim��l'£ fi� d'




,.posed of· and eourt adjonrned
Known as the Ell'zabeth Proctor
emg Ilg ,.. ,p case 'II'lth the this afternoon.
Ill'operty and the conntry t,]Lronglt
",bieil the !ine rnM. Or' coor".
----
Lands in Statesboro. we aL'e a.U gett.ing aequaint;d "TID UPTOWIf OHUROH"
wit.h. railroad dope Rnd one man
knows abont 09 mlleh a8 n,nother
w,hRt, is going to ha'ppeo, bnt it
begillll to look Uke thero is .ome
signA of encolLrngement, in ",11at is
transrnring. in the S" A, & N. Ry.
ll'in Iter.
aud six-tenths of one aere, Messrs, D, J, Gay and R, E, Par-
!'Jot No. 8 eOlttains ten acres rish Purchase :rann :rrom
and fivc-tenths of one acre. N, L, Horn,.
I,ot No.9 contains oleven acres
and one-t.enth of one nero.
Lot No. 10 contains fifteen
aeros and six-tenths of one acre,
Terms: HaIr cash No". 1st,
1911, balance Nov, 1st., 19)2; 8
pCI' cent inte,'est fL'om date.
'jlhie Aug. 22nd, 1911,
FI, A. PROCTOR,
ISLAND
One dollar will .tart an account
MILLIONAIRE '8 SON,
WEDS OHORUS GIRL,
his son, only three years out of
college, had been mart-ied since
September 1. 'l'ho bride, whose
real name wns Davidson, former-
1.1' lived in Hichmond unci Balti­
more.
'1'hO'�IPSOU, Conn., Sept. 8,-"1
have n'bthing to say," said Nor­
IIfnu 13 .Hcllrll III; his SUlf"rlOr home
here loelay. Ho declined to dis­
cuss in any WilY the lIIul'rillgo 01'
his son, Louis M, RCllln or New
York, alld F:lelinol' Pendloton, a
1'0L'me,' chorus girt.
,Louis B, Ream II Not Long
Out of Oollege,
New YOL'k, Sept. 8,-'1'he pater­
.nul blessiug' WILS the only thiiig
nceded loduy to completo t,he hup­
piness 01' l:'ouis M, ltCll'1l1 nud his
bride, who was Eleanor Pendle­
on, a former chorus gi1'l, Norman
13. Relllll, his ,I'athe,', ono of the
l)ig men in tho sleel eorpol'ntion
and I'ormer partno,' of. the late
MILJ'shll1l F'ield or Chicago, learn­
fOL' the first timo yesterday t,hat
UlUABlE UNO fOn SAlE
ONjTHE fiRST TUESDAY IN SEPTEM8ED
Sale of Valuable Lands, thirty-fouf one-hundl'odth8 of an
Will be sold bofore the court
acre.
I,ot No, 7 eontuills cleven aer�s
louse door ill tho city 01' States­
boro ou t.ho first 'l'llesduy ill Octo­
ber, at II It: m., 1911, to the -high'­
cst biddeJ', tho following describ­
ed lots lying in tho cily of St!!t,cs­
boro, known as the Eliza beth
Proctor 'lands, t,o-wit:
'
Lot No. 1 contains three and
one-lentiL HCL'eB.
JJot No.2 contains ninety-eight
one hundredths of. one aere.
Lot No.3 contains two aeres
.and eil'Oht-t.enths or an nore, Manager of Est.ate of Mrs,
Eli:'.·
, JJot No.4 contnins throe llnd 'I
abeth PI·oetor.
fivo-tenths of one ncre. Also that seven ,'oom dwelling
Lot No, 5 contains three and f located on West �[,aiu stL'oet. Bille
six-tenths of' one acre, Ipl'int of same made and onn 'bo
rJot No.6 eontains ten aeres scen at Hurns & Co's. store,
GEO. T. GROOlfER .. 'GEORGE RAI�L.




Building Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery, Farming
I,mplements, Agents for Vulcan and Gantt
Plows; Avery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
One Seed Planters
"1 _... -_._ I(&�::*:=( �Ynnn***:::�::��
1111 Kinds of Hardware
OOWl for laIe.
had almost. a. capacity seating
congregation for auditol'inm nnd If you need an .. fort,Hizor for J
Will 'huve a car load of 1(0011
S
- IlI'8ey ,milch eows at the Stat.
unday-school annex lust Sunday I'ui'[ ga,nlons 01' oal�', \�I'lllbc glsl)' B� • '001'0 uggy & WRgon Co's,morning, and iu' t,ho evening 0 to fLwnish yon, as I have a, fcw
very large congregat.ion of vonn"
F . .E, FIELD.
J .. tons 'el't.. -----'0-
people with a good sprinkling oJ' I
-. -
oldor ones . .something must bo B. B. SORRillR. t'OLEY'KlDNEY,DnI.
doing up there, Go nnd nod out.. ==============�';".",.","'",u",;'",_",'",'.","'",.",'D","",.",Y.,;""'"",,t�••�tlAH��Next S'unday mo,'niug Past.or
,Eden will' use as hi. theme "Rid­
ing a Hobby." The ellLll:ch has
On 'l'hursduy last MI'. D, J. Gay grllnt.ed tho pRstor the pril'ilege
alld Mr, R. E. Parrish purchased of a two-woeks' vacation 01'
fJ'om. ��l" N. L. Horn his plaee, whieh he will no doubt, avail' him­
conSlStlng of IIobout one hundred solf and att.end the "Dedicntion
and forty-foul' aCl'OS, IQcnted six 1 Weok" of tho Tnberunele 13,tptist
nllies norlh of. Statosbol'O. We chnrch in AlilnnlJt t.o heal' Drs,
did. not learn tho consideration, lI[orgnn of London, McAI'thlll' of
1'he Bale wus mado by F'ields & New iYork, Mullins of. JJolJisville,
Chance, Stlltesbo'ro's progressive and other (Evines of world-wide
real estate firm, alld is ouly on'o I'eput.ation., He will problluly
of. a.!IIun,bel.' of' eleals Ihoy hal'O leave Sunday aEtemoon. $Cl'vicos-
lIln.klng ,'ccontly. will be cont,inucd ehu'ing hi� ab-
sence, He hopes t{J I:cturn with
Notice to Confederate Veterans, ]'enewed power and ]'01']'eshoe1 in
spi]'it to inspire his lal'ge congre­
gations t.o enlarged' visions and
greate]' enden 1'0]' 1'0J' (,he King,
CITY COURT'S GRIND,
Statesboro, Gn., Sept 8, 1911.
The members of Camp No. 1227
nre requestod to assem.ble nt the
eou]'t house at Statesboro on
'Monday the 18th of September,
1�1l, 'ILt eleven 0 'clock o. Ill., 1'01'
the pm'pose of eleeljng delegates
to t.he Stnle neunion aL Uomo,
Ga.,
.
to be held on the 20th and
21st of Sept. Also to atlend to
other business of inllpoJ'tanee.
,
S. J. WIUJINM8,
Commande]' Camp No, 1227,
'1'he tone of the local eolton
markot is decidedly bullish for
tho past few: days. Good mid­
dling is selling as high as eleven
nnd seven-eighths, 'rhe tone of
the market is st],ong and Lhe
pl'Ospeets o]'e good for an ad,
vance. Sea Island is selling at
twenty-t:wo and R half eents, ve],y
few -bales of tbe 'long stnple C01l1-
ing in. The receipts are begin­





I have 1 traek of land contain­
ing 122 IUl1'C9, 40 acros in cultiva.­
tion, and two g.lOO dwelling
houses and good ollt-buildngs, 'A
fine pllWe �or ,two 8IILiIlU farms.
wm sell eheap i()1' quick sale,
Como to see me at Portal.
J, T" CLTFrON,
'GUANO I GUANO I GUANO I
STATESBORO G:aAIN 00.
.7(' .J1armer's .cf!9ic
Two farmers were discussing tho advaDtall'el of a
bank account frDm 1\ Jurmer'a staudpoint. "But" .a14
\lie !irat, "X am .0 ,lIP �rom town It II InooD.eDI� f.
me to come in to do Illy ban,kiug," co All the mor., ree..'
.,'
sen;" his companion replied, "why you should have' aD
"
, Iccoun�, Whou you II IV' & eheek to d.poIit ..ailllPb' en.
tl�l'SC It over to the bunk and mail it'to' them. TaJI'
'11'1,11 credit Bud receipt you. '1'lu;n when lOU, bUT Iny.
th,ng, 1'11.1' by chock, 'l'hlLt's up-to-duts busluess." Is






EM'PIHE tlFE INSURANCE CO.
SEE HOW ,WE GROW
----_.. ,-
INSURANOE �N FOROE:



























.1910 a'1d to March 31, 19l1-ner
,20,000,000.00
Lead. lall cIlmpanl.. In Georgia for the part three ooo.eoutivet�. 808,1808 and IDl0, tho EMPIRB J.lF'E INSURANOE
oom?r.�n�'�f.,�l" II, 'Ire lilt of, Oftl. odd IlI.lolu.alloeI f' °1 Qolng bjuu ••lifol.... - n Oeorgla, In ,olume of Juued andva or DIiUrlfJOt! n ��orll••
FRED C, WALLIS AGENGY SA.VA�-NAH, GA.








DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't rut it offl but start todaYiand
then you'll have something to look for-
ward to-something to depend upon
-so�ething working tor YOU.1 ,
FIrst NatIonal Banll
STATES.OIlO. 8EO.8I11
OAPITAL, $25,000.00 SURPLU�; $20,000.0,
BrookB SlmmoD8, Pres.
.
J. E, McCl'OUI, VIp. .
.....dar8I F. P. Register, III. G! Braunen, J. B. BUBhlna, F EFIelI
W. 1I. iimmOBB, W, W. WIWa1IIII. �ftIOk. Blm.....
